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AFTE R A SUBSIDY.

The reorganisecd syndicate which owns the
Vancouver, Victoria anc Eastern Railroad and
Navigation Company's charter rights, is, with
the aid of municipal and other delogations, whose
expenses are to be paid by the company, about
to ask the Provincial Government to grant by
order in Council a subsidy of $4ooo a mile, in
order to aid the construction of a Une between
the Coast and Boundary Creek as part, of
course, of the Coast-Kootenay project. It
seens to be intiniated now. that if this subsidy
be granted, preliiinary work in connection with
the railroad's construction will begin at once.
There is, howve'cr. mîuch vagueness about this
"'preliminary work," which nay mean very
nuch, and on the other hand may just as easily
mcan very little. And it woull be quite as well
iii this connection for those behind the project
to explain how it happens, if work in earnest
would really begin on the Une in question upon
the grant of a provincial subsidy, that it was re-
cently strongly hinted by Messrs. Mann &
Mackenzie, the Eastern capitalists, who now
own controlling interests in the undertaking
that the work of railroad construction' could not
be begun, until not only a Provincial but also a
substantial Dominion subsidy had been obtain-

ed. It is'clear also that unless, as some think
likely, the C. P. R. makes airangements to take
over on terms the Vancouver, Victoria and East-
crn charter rights, that areat company will use
its utmost endeavor to ýprévent the grant of the
proposed Provincial sub'sidy, ahd everybody
knows how large is the influence and how for-
niidable therefore the opposition of the C. P. R.
to any project that requires ëither parliamentary
or governmentàl sanciln, èithei<in Western or
Eastern Canada. Uñde these circumstanèes -
unless the C. P. R. hàppens to'be favoiable-it
would not seem that thé ýróspects of the depu-
tations are very 'ròseate, 1ànd if the C. P. R.
does happen to be eliÉèf faoôtable or neutral,
why then there is èlearly ûothing in the sugges-
tion that the proposed Coast-Kootenay line will
afford a service that will côinpete with that of
the C. P. R., as now proposed to be extended
between Penticton, Boundary and , Robson.
More light is evidently 'wanted on the subject,
and as previously hinted, it should be made clear
that a Provincial subsidy will really cause the
early construction of a Coast-Kootenay railroad
and not nierely add another valuable priviiege
capable of bargain and sale.

CURIO US MISCA LCUL A TION.

Mr. Philip Fewster, of this city, often rushes
into print as a critié òf inatters puiblic, and there-
anent is fond of qudting figures, which usually
call for correction and recorrection, oftinies
even at his own hand. He'has only recently,
through the columns of ilie World, afforded a
curious instance in .point of this habit of his.
Thus in arguing vlth 'nore' length than force
against Vancouver's tpïopòšed stock taking in
the sugaested snieltèr :àd'refinery on Burrard
Inlet, Mr. Fewster idds to thé $65,ooo thus
payable fo the èorpny, -iniërest at 4.per cent.
on the money'whicli-Éé. city'iùld bôrroW for
the purpose, 'nci tbe¾io"re"in ceaËës the suiù of
$65,do'o, hich the omËný is to iecéiveby

forty yeaof the in$'t pè cnt,
amoùïâting ï16 Štgo*aisn1áÎi t
total of the grant $i69,oôo.


